
Half Yearly Meetin of the Oxford City braich of the  Oxford Dioceaai Guild
of Church Bell Riinera

Held oi Saturday 13th May 2017, 2.30pm at St Thomaa the Martyr, Oxford

1. Apologies for Absence:
Hannah Perkin, Mike Leilkes, Wendy Austn, Mary  ayliss, Margaree Craig,  ernard 
Maseerman, Mathee Hall, Robin Hall, mma Seanford, Kate Lane

2. Minuees of ehe AGM November 2016:
These eere accepeed.

3. Ringing Maseer’s Updaee – Andree Freer:
Andree reporeed ehae so far ehere had been good atendance ae branch practces. He
encouraged more members eo atend and said he eas planning eo organise a ringing 
up and doen eraining session ae Se Nicholas, Marseon. He said ehe monehly Se Giles 
advanced practces eould benefe from a fee more atendees. He also encouraged 
members eo coneace him if ehere eere any partcular ehings members eould like eo 
practce, or if ehey eere ineereseed in peals or uuareer peals. 

4. Preseneaton of Certfcaees:
Certfcaees eere preseneed eo all nee members eho eere eleceed ae ehe previous 
meetng. 

5. lecton of nee members:
Jane Hedges – Marseon, proposed Anehony Hughes, Seconded Hugh Deam
Sophie Kovarik, Philippa Adrych, Paulina Fishman, lla  entn – Se Giles, proposed 
John Pusey, Seconded Andree Freer
Luke Diesel – Headingeon, proposed Paul Lucas, Seconded Clare Fairbairn
All eere duly eleceed eo ehe branch.

6. Ceneral Council Reviee Updaee – Tony Craberee, Guild Represeneatve eo ehe branch
Ie eas agreed ehae as Tony eas stll busy eallying ehe scores from ehe earlier seriking 
competton, he eould provide a eriten updaee ehich eould be forearded eo all 
members.

7. Any Oeher  usiness:
Paul Lucas asked if everyone eas happy eieh ehe neesleter, or if ehere eere any 
suggestons for change. Nobody made any suggestons, and Paul eas ehanked for his 
hard eork.



Hugh Deam reporeed ehae he is stll collectng aluminium cans as a fundraising efore, 
and also said ehae eieh ehe price of lead rising, any lead eould be graeefully received.

Hugh Deam also reporeed ehae ehere is a forehcoming celebraton of Douglas Wilkes 
70 years as a member. On 9eh July ehere eill be a celebraeory uuareer peal and drinks 
ae Noreh Hinksey.  Please coneace Hugh if you eould like more deeails. Deeails eill 
also be on ehe eebsiee evenes page.

The meetng closed ae 3.15pm


